
New Website Launch for Camelot Party
Rentals
Camelot Party Rentals of Long Island,
New York is excited to announce that they
have launched their new website, created
and designed by BeeSeen Solutions.

MEDFORD, NEW YORK, USA, June 11,
2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- As they
approach their 20th year anniversary,
Camelot Party Rentals is celebrating
with a new, mobile responsive
website!

Camelot Party Rentals is a leading
provider of outdoor party supplies.
They are a  humble, family-owned
business who offer their customers
only the royal treatment. From fine
china and linens, to tents and bouncy castles, Camelot has everything you need to perfect your
outdoor event. 

“We are overjoyed with the design and launch of our new mobile responsive website. Our brand
has been built through the years from the commitment of our entire organization. We take
tremendous pride in being an intricate part of creating special moments for our valued clients.
Through the amazing team at BeeSeen Solutions, our visions of our website design is now a
reality. We could not be happier in having them as our go-to partner for our digital marketing
needs.” - Lori Pannullo, Camelot Party Rentals Event Specialist

In the early 90’s in Shirley, New York, Joe Hand Senior established Anthony’s Rentals, a truck
rental and shipping supply center. In 1994, his son Joe Junior joined the company and began
expanding it into what it is today. Together, they began acquiring tents, tables, and chairs, while
maintaining their vision and strong family values as Camelot Party Rentals came to be. Soon the
legacy continued, as Joe Senior’s daughter Lori joined the company. With her vision and
dedication, they have greatly expanded into a premier party equipment rental service, striving to
provide the best for any event.

In honor of their 20 years of establishment, Camelot Party Rentals is delighted to announce the
launch of their new website. BeeSeen Solutions worked with Camelot to create a website that is
mobile responsive, user friendly and represents the companies vision and prestige. The website
provides extensive details and imagery on everything that Camelot has to offer.

“Our Team of creative minds and rock stars take tremendous pride in delivering on the vision our
partners at Camelot Party Rentals have expressed throughout the process. Working with a
leader in the space that puts out events such pride in their events while clearly showcasing their
success in business is nothing short of an honor for our entire organization.” -Patrick Pinto, Chief
Marketing Office, BeeSeen Solutions

http://www.einpresswire.com


BeeSeen Solutions is a leading digital marketing agency with a client-focused team determined
to help companies of all sizes succeed. They worked side-by-side with Camelot to design and
create a website that met all of their desires and needs. Learn more about their company at
BeeSeenSolutions.com!

Visit the new and improved CamelotRentals.com to rent anything of everything you need for
your next outdoor event! 

Patrick Pinto
BeeSeen Solutions
631-777-8811 x103
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